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Available online 16 November 2016AbstractTaking natural gas from marine strata of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation in the Jiaoshiba Block of the Fuling Shale Gas Field as a research
subject, the analyses of the gradients of shale gas and carbon isotope shows that the natural gas from the Jiaoshiba area belongs to a high-quality
hydrocarbon gas. The contents of methane range 97.22%e98.41%, with a little amount of ethane and propane, an average wetness of 0.74%, and
little amount of non-hydrocarbons such as CO2, N2, H2, however, there's no H2S. The carbon isotopes of methane, ethane, and propane are
characterized by their complete isotopic reversal (d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3). The natural gas from the WufengeLongmaxi Formation comes from
the source rocks of the same formation, it classifies as a typical shale gas. According to the statistical determination criterion, natural gas in the
Jiaoshiba area is derived from the sapropelic source rocks, which is a result of high-temperature pyrolysis. It is the product of mixing primary
kerogen pyrolysis and secondary pyrolysis of crude oil, with apparent features of secondary pyrolysis of oil. The reason for the complete carbon
isotopic reversal is the mixing of the two aforementioned gasses. Moreover, it has some sort of relationship with the loss function of shale gas
after the Late Yanshan.
Copyright © 2016, Lanzhou Literature and Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of
Petroleum Exploration and Development, PetroChina. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is
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The gas composition of mined shale gas well abroad shows
that shale gas is mainly comprised of methane, a small amount
of ethane and propane, as well as other non-hydrocarbon gas
[1,2]. However, the gas composition and its relative content of
hydrocarbon are apparently closely related to the degree of
thermal evolution of organic matter, specifically in the high-
over mature mud shale where the dry gas shale gas is* This is English translational work of an article originally published in
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China. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an opendominating [3]. In respect to isotopes, the inverted carbon
isotope demonstrated some typical features of shale gas
commonly found in the United States [4], which is high-profile
[1,2], one reason is that the carbon isotope inverted gas well
are mostly high-yield wells [5]. Anyhow, domestic scholars'
shale gas rarely studies the geochemical characteristics,
especially the gas composition and isotope characteristics
[6,7], nonetheless, aspects in identifying the cause of shale gas
evaluate its development potential and more; the findings has
important theoretical and practical significance.
Therefore, the author taking the WufengeLongmaxi For-
mation marine shale gas in the Jiaoshiba area of the Fuling
Shale Gas Field as the research object, through the study of the
composition of samples of shale gas and carbon isotope anal-
ysis, discuss natural gas cause and source, this not only can
answer the gas of Fuling Shale Gas Field whether shale gas or
not, and desired results will take care of the Sichuan Basin ands AND Langfang Branch of Research Institute of Petroleum Exploration and Development, Petro-
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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shale gas exploration deployment and exploration target eval-
uation, etc., so as to provide basis and reference.
2. Geological setting
The Jiaoshiba area of the Fuling Shale Gas Field is located
in the Baoluan-Jiaoshiba anticline structure of the high and
steep fold belt, particularly in the eastern Sichuan Basin. The
Huaying Mountain deep fault is located in its western part, and
it's adjacent to the western Ordos fault-fold zone together with
the western Qi fault-fold zone; neighboring to this is the north
of the Qinling fold belt [8,9]. In the year 2012, Sinopec
positioned the Well JY1HF horizontally aiming at the organic-
rich shale of the Lower Silurian Longmaxi Formation, as a
result, a large gas flow rate was discovered and this became the
unearthing of the Fuling Shale Gas Field. On the 30th April
2015, 110 fractured wells aiming at the WufengeLongmaxi
Formation shale gas had been tested and an industrial gas flow
was found. The wells' average test was 33.1  104 m3/d, and
the average absolute open flow per well was 52.2  104 m3/d.
There were 102 trial-produce wells. The daily gas production
reached as much as 484  104 m3/d, and it's average daily gas
production per well was up to 7.45  104 m3/d. The cumu-
lative gas production was 17.44  108 m3. It shows a good
exploration prospect for the Lower Palaeozoic shale gas within
the study area.
The WufengeLongmaxi Formation is a set of dark gray,
black gray, and ash black carbon-bearing mudstone. It also had
shale with a large number of graptolite. The gas-bearing shale
layers (TOC  1%) are nearly 80e120 m thick, and the gas-
bearing shale with perfect quality layers (TOC  2%) are
about 35e45 m with an average TOC of 3.50%. It's primarily a
typeⅠ kerogen, the thermal evolution degree was 2.59%, it
possessed an average porosity of about 4.80%, the gas con-
tents averaged 4.21 m3/t, and the average mineral contents wasTable 1
Components of natural gas from developed well in Fuling Shale Gas Field.
Well Section/m Components of natural gas/% (mol)
C1 C2 C3 iC4 nC4 iC
XX1 2660e3653 98.260 0.680 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.220 0.680 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.230 0.690 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.210 0.680 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.097 0.585 0.232 0.000 0.028 0.
XX1 2660e3653 97.221 0.545 0.005 0.000 0.001 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.340 0.680 0.015 0.000 0.001 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.340 0.663 0.023 0.001 0.003 0.
XX1 2660e3653 98.410 0.683 0.019 0.000 0.001 0.
XX2 2635e4139 98.000 0.660 0.055 0.001 0.003 0.
XX3 2769e3772 98.260 0.734 0.024 0.001 0.003 0.
XX3 2769e3772 98.230 0.706 0.026 0.002 0.005 0.
XX3 2769e3772 98.230 0.723 0.032 0.003 0.010 0.
XX3 2769e3772 98.310 0.726 0.024 0.000 0.001 0.
XX4 2814e4350 97.980 0.741 0.024 0.001 0.002 0.
XX5 3158e4065 98.050 0.713 0.024 0.000 0.002 0.
XX6 2662e4121 98.010 0.801 0.020 0.000 0.001 0.
XX7 3882e4017 98.000 0.753 0.025 0.001 0.002 0.62.4%. The Well JY1HF reveals that the gas generating layer
of the Longmaxi Formation is located at the bottom and it had
a temperature of 82.2 C. By means of a deliverability test and
variable-rate well testing, the formation pressure and pressure
coefficient are 37.68 MPa and 1.55, respectively.
3. Natural gas geochemistry features3.1. Natural gas components featuresNatural gas of the Fuling Shale Gas Field in the Jiaoshiba
area is a high-quality gaseous hydrocarbon. It is mainly
comprised of methane, the methane content is between
97.22% and 98.41% with an average of 98.13%. The content
of ethane and other heavy hydrocarbons are low, with the
number of carbon atoms increasing, the contents reduce, in
which the average content of ethane and propane are 0.69%
and 0.035%, respectively; C4þ is substantially free. The non-
hydrocarbon gasses in the natural gas are mainly CO2, N2,
and H2, and the content is very low, with an average content of
0.18%, 0.91%, and 0.04%, respectively, excluding H2S (Table
1). The gas humidity (Sw (C2)-w (C5)/(Sw (C1)-w (C5)) is
between 0.56% and 0.86%, averaging 0.74%, as a dry gas. The
gaseous components and gas carbon isotope shown in Table 2
are tested by the Jianghan Oilfield Company as well as the
China Petrochemical Research Institute of Petroleum Explo-
ration and Development Geology Test Center's Agilent 6890N
gas chromatograph. The GB/T 13610-2003 analyzed the gas
composition by means of gas chromatography. The DELTAV
isotope ratio mass spectrometer GB/T 18340.2-2010 measured
the organic carbon stable isotope.3.2. Carbon isotopeThe distributed methane carbon isotope of the Jiaoshiba
area ranges from 30.98‰ to 28.36‰, the distributed5 iC5 C6
þ H2S CO2 N2 He H2
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.180 0.820 0.037 0.003
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.220 0.820 0.037 0.003
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.200 0.820 0.037 0.006
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.220 0.830 0.037 0.002
000 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.196 0.816 0.037 0.000
000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.192 0.031 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.100 0.840 0.032 0.000
002 0.002 0.003 0.000 0.116 0.812 0.034 0.000
001 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.052 0.797 0.040 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.336 0.907 0.035 0.004
002 0.004 0.003 0.000 0.130 0.806 0.033 0.000
003 0.003 0.002 0.000 0.124 0.861 0.033 0.000
006 0.008 0.005 0.000 0.127 0.819 0.034 0.000
000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.066 0.842 0.032 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.374 0.839 0.035 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.287 0.879 0.046 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.244 0.884 0.040 0.000
000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.257 0.841 0.046 0.078
Table 2
Carbon isotope components of natural gas from the partially developed well in the Fuling Shale Gas Field.
Well Section/m Gas composition/% (mol) Stable carbon isotope d13C/‰ (PDB)
CH4 C2H6 C3H8 nC4H10 CO2 N2 H2 CH4 C2H6 C3H8
XX1 2660e3653 98.35 0.63 0.02 / 0.20 0.80 / 28.36 34.18 36.72
XX1 2660e3653 98.41 0.52 0.02 / 0.27 0.78 / 30.33 34.34 37.56
XX1 2660e3653 98.49 0.57 0.02 / 0.20 0.72 / 30.66 33.60 /
XX1 2660e3653 98.31 0.60 0.02 / 0.32 0.75 / 30.51 34.10 /
XX5 3158e4065 97.90 0.94 0.02 / 0.18 0.96 /- 29.03 34.47 37.05
XX5 3158e4065 98.18 0.50 0.02 / 0.36 0.94 / 30.71 34.37 /
XX5 3158e4065 98.30 0.51 0.02 / 0.33 0.84 / 30.51 34.47 /
XX5 3158e4065 98.61 0.52 0.01 / 0.24 0.62 / 30.98 34.33 /
XX6 2662e4121 98.37 0.54 0.02 / 0.25 0.82 / 29.07 34.34 37.14
XX6 2662e4121 98.33 0.65 0.02 / 0.27 0.73 / 30.12 34.31 /
XX6 2662e4121 98.63 0.43 0.02 / 0.18 0.74 / 30.41 34.33 36.09
XX7 2742e4144 98.15 0.67 0.02 / 0.46 0.70 / 30.20 34.60 /
XX7 2742e4144 98.44 0.58 0.02 / 0.22 0.74 / 30.76 33.98 /
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and propane carbon isotope is distributed by 37.56‰ to
36.09‰. Methane, ethane, and propane gas carbon isotope
distribution is apparently in “reverse” feature, which is
d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3 (Table 2, Fig. 1).
4. Genetic type of natural gas4.1. Discrimination of organic thermal genetic gasThe origin of natural gas can be divided into abiogenetic
gas, organic genetic gas, and mixed genetic gas. Abiogenetic
gas is generally related to the deep earth activity, and it usually
has the following distinguishing marks: (1) the abiogenetic gas
has the characteristics of a carbon isotope series [10,11] as
d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3; (2) the carbon isotopic values of
methane is generally greater than 30‰ [11e13]; some
scholars [14e18] proposed that the d13C1 value is greater thanFig. 1. Distribution features of carbon isotope o20‰ or 25‰ as a symbol of inorganic origin; (3) the CO2
content is less than 15%, d13Cco2 < 10‰ is organic in origin;
d13Cco2 > 8‰ is anorganogene; CO2 content that is higher
than 60% are anorganogene [12,13]; (4)R/Ra > 0.5 and
d13C1d13C2 > 0 are inorganic alkane gas indicator [11].
Although the Fuling Shale Gas Field's WufengeLongmaxi
Formation shale gas has also completely inverted character-
istics of d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3 (Table 2, Fig. 1). Studies show
that the WufengeLongmaxi Formation shale gas has no
inorganic origin alkane gas. Dai Jinxing et al.’s [19] study
show that the carbon and helium isotopic compositions of
natural gas in the Sichuan Basin indicate the contribution of
the mantle-derived gas is almost nonexistent, the R/Ra is
0.05e0.002, which is composed of 69 helium isotopes in the
basin [19]. On the other hand, the mass fraction of CO2 in the
WufengeLongmaxi Formation shale gas is 0e0.374%, it be-
longs to the scope of organic origin gas; d13C1 is between
28.26% and 30.98%, 10 of 13 samples are d13C1 < 30‰,f natural gas in the Fuling Shale Gas Field.
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displays characteristics of organic origin gas.
According to the maturity of organic matter, the organic gas
can be divided into biogenetic gas, pyrolysis gas, and pyrolysis
gas. Whiticar [20] established that natural gas' original iden-
tification plate is according to the d13C1eC1/C2þ3 parameters
(Fig. 2). We used d13C1 and calculated C1/C2þ3 (Fig. 2), the
results made it possible to determine the thermogenic gas of
the Jiaohsiba area of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation shale
gas. The natural gas of the Jiaohsiba area found was close to
type III organic matter evolution trend, but the kerogen of this
region is mainly sapropel type, which suggests that the
methane carbon isotope value is high. The thermal evolution
maturity of kerogen in the study area is high (RO ¼ 2.59%),
and the natural gas components humidity is low (average
0.74%). Basically, the Fuling Shale Gas Field is high-
temperature organic pyrolysis gas.4.2. Oil type gas identificationThe organic thermogenic natural gas is mainly divided into
two categories: oil type gas and coal formed gas. The carbon
isotope discrimination index of alkane and homologous
condensate oil, crude oil, or its fractions are shown in Table 3
[21]; the high-reliability index commonly used in gas source
correlation are also indicated in the same table. As mentioned,
the carbon isotopes of alkane gas in the Jiaoshiba area of the
Fuling Shale Gas Field are 34.60‰  d13C2  33.60‰
and 37.56‰  d13C3  36.09‰. The carbon isotopic
compositions of ethane and propane reflect the natural gas in
the Jiaoshiba area-oil type gas; As previously said, although
not all d13C1 < 30%, but 76.9% of the samples is
d13C1 < 30%, the other 23.1% (nearly 30%) of samples isFig. 2. The d13C1eC1/C2þ3 identification and distd13C1, and overall it is oil type gas, which is consistent with
type I kerogen in the Jiaoshiba area of the WufengeLongmaxi
Formation.
In addition, after combining d13C1, d
13C2, and d
13C3 values
of oil type gas and coal formed gas in the basin and oil field,
the d13C1ed
13C2ed
13C3 plate became easy to identify if it was
an oil type gas or coal formed gas [21,22] (Fig. 3). We found
that d13C1ed
13C2 in the Jiaoshiba area is mostly located in the
carbon isotope series reverse gas mixture zone, while
d13C1ed
13C2 is not located in any gas zone, but close to the
carbon isotope series reversal mixture. Through the results,
d13C1ed
13C2, d
13C1ed
13C3 of shale gas in the Jiaoshiba area
of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation did not place itself into
gas related areas, namely I and IV, reflecting that it is not a
coal type gas; In addition, the chart also shows the
d13C1ed
13C2ed
13C3 plate established by Dai Jinxing did not
completely contain all the data points of theⅠeⅤ gas zone in
the Jiaohsiba area of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation shale
gas, this may be due to the carbon isotopic composition of
shale gas as a new research topic before the study of carbon
isotope, and quite possibly the shale gas is not considered in
this index, another is that the carbon isotope can make certain
contribution to the improvement of the d13C1ed
13C2ed
13C3
plate.4.3. Judgment of initial pyrolysis gas by kerogen and
secondary pyrolysis by crude oilFig. 1 shows the reversal features of carbon isotopes of
methane, ethane, and propane of natural gas in the Jiaoshiba
area of the Fuling Shale Gas Field. Dai et al. [10] has sum-
marized the reasons for reversal of carbon isotopes of con-
ventional natural gas: (1) mixtures by organic and inorganicinction diagram of the genesis of natural gas.
Table 3
Carbon isotopes and composition.
Items Oil type gas Coal-formed gas
d13C1/‰ 30 > d13C1 > 55 10 > d13C1 > 43
d13C2/‰ <29 >28.0
d13C3/‰ <27 >25.5
d13C1-RO relationship d
13C1 z 15.80LgRO-42.21 d
13C1 z 14.13LgRO-34.39
C5e8 light hydrocarbon d
13C/‰ <27 >26
Homologous condensate oil d13C/‰ Light (average < 29) Heavy (average > 28)
Saturated hydrocarbon and a
romatic hydrocarbon of condensate
oil d13C/‰
Saturated hydrocarbon d13C < 27,
aromatic hydrocarbon d13C < 27.5
Saturated hydrocarbon d13C > 29.5,
aromatic hydrocarbon d13C > 27.5
Homologous crude oild13C/‰ Light (26 > d13C > 35) Heavy (23 > d13C > 30)
Benzene and methylbenzene d13C/‰ d13C Benzene < 24, d13C methylbenzene < 23 d13C Benzene > 24, d13C methylbenzene > 23
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or part of components are oxidized by bacteria, (4) tempera-
ture increase, (5) and mixtures by same gas with different
sources or gas with same sources and different term.
It is very common for reversal of carbon isotopes of alkane
to take place in a commercial shale gas field, many researchers
have probed the reasons for it [2,3,23e26]. Zumberge et al. [2]
and Xia et al. [3] considered that the values of d13C1 and d
13C2
have some relevance to humidity. Zumberge et al. [2] and
Burruss et al. [23] considered that water joined the reaction of
hydrocarbon pyrolysis, as a result carbon isotope reversal ofFig. 3. The d13C1ed
13C2ed
13C3 identification and distinction diagram of
organic alkane gasses.natural gas took place. Tilley et al. [24] and Hao et al. [25]
proposed the reversal order of isotopes need high mature
maturity and the sealing system is the key conditions to form
reversal. Xia et al. [3] and Hao et al. [25] proposed that the
mixture of pyrolysis gas by fluid hydrocarbons and by kerogen
is the main reason, at the same time Xia et al. [3] put forward
the distribution model of values of carbon isotopes of alkane
named in positive order and reversal as the maturity increases
(Fig. 4). Prinzhofer [26] found that gas diffusion can cause
great fractional distillation of isotopes. Xia et al. [3,27] pro-
jected that during the course of diffusion, the isotopic frac-
tional distillation can cause the values of ethane and propane
of the isotope to decrease much more clearly compared to the
values of methane, which may lead to the reversal. Based on
the studies on regional structural evolution and preserving
conditions as well as comparing the isotopic features of the
shale gas from the Jiaoshiba, Pengshui area, etc. with those
from the Weiyuan area, Guo et al. [28e31] proposed that the
sealing system is the prerequisite to isotopic reversal of natural
gas, that is, the sealing environment generating shale gas
should be stricter than that of any conventional gas.
It is found that the most likely reason for reversal of
d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3 in shale gas from the
WufengeLongmaxi Formation's Jiaoshiba area is the mixture
of gas with the same sources and different term, which is put
forward by Dai et al. [10], that is, the mixtures of gas by
secondary pyrolysis from crude oil in shales and gas by
kerogen pyrolysis. The view is coherent to that owned by some
domestic. Furthermore, in the later term of the Yanshan, the
shale gas reservoirs in the Jiaoshiba area is at the stage of
uplifting and adjustment, hence, fractional distillation by
diffusion may be another reason for isotopic reversal.
As discussed above, impacts by inorganic alkane and coal-
bed methane on isotopic reversal are excluded, moreover,
impacts by oxidation of some components in alkane by bac-
teria can also be excluded. On one side, as the number of
carbon molecules increase, the contents of components
decrease [32]. On the other, the temperature of the strata in the
area is above 85 C presently, the physiology activities of
bacteria are inactive, basically, no bacterial activities exist
[33]. According to the studies by Galimov [31], under the
conditions of the balance of isotopic exchange, when the
Fig. 4. Complete varying mode of carbon isotope of methane and ethane by increasing Ro [3].
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13C3 comes
into being; when above 150 C, it's d13C1 > d
13C2, and when
above 200 C, it's d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3 [25]. However, ac-
cording to other studies, the view of reversal is affected by the
ground temperature as per Galimov [31], it is not absolutely
right. The ground temperature in Yuanba area is above 100 C,
the phenomena of d13C2 > d
13C3 is not found, when it's above
100 C there's still no phenomena of d13C1 > d
13C2 existing
(Table 4). The geothermal gradient in the Jiaoshiba area is
2.83 C, and the highest temperature in shale gas production
history is approximately 200 C, which conforms to the bal-
ance conditions for Galimov's [31] carbon isotope exchange,
but this high temperature may cause the mixing of secondary
pyrolysis gas from organic matters and kerogen pyrolysis gas,
which will eventually lead to the reversal of carbon isotopes.
As discussed above, the natural gas in the Fuling Shale Gas
Field belongs to pyrolysis gas by high temperature from
organic matters, it comes from two different ways. The first
one is pyrolysis gas from crude oil, and the other is initial
pyrolysis gas from kerogens. When these two kinds of gas mix
together up to some proportion, the reversal comes into being
[34]. The reason is that the products by pyrolysis of kerogens
or gelatinous bitumens are dominated by methane, which has
great impacts on values of carbon isotopes of methane,
showing the high values of d13C1; meanwhile, due to the
conversion from oil into condensate oil and the break of car-
bon chains it goes into a high mature stage, where the hu-
midity of secondary pyrolysis gas from crude oil is much
greater than that of the initial pyrolysis gas and the isotopicTable 4
Statistics of carbon isotopes of natural gas from the Changxing Formation in the
Well Horizon Depth/m The temperature
of the central in
formation/C
Yb9 Changxing
Formation
6836e6857 145
Yb204 6523e6590 151.9
Yb1 7330.7e7367.6 155.83
Yb27 6262e6319 152.7values are much lower [35], showing that the values of d13C2,
d13C3 are relatively low. When these two kinds of natural gas
are mixed together with some proportion, the values of d13C1
and d13C2, d
13C3 becomes relatively high, which may lead to
the reversal of d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3 carbon isotopes (Fig. 5).
Fig. 6 shows the correlations of d13C1 and d
13C2 of typical
marine shale gas from the Fuling Shale Gas Field, shale gas
fields in Canada and U.S., line AB is d13C1 ¼ d13C2, the shale
gas that's at mature stage is located on the line AB with
d13C1 < d
13C2, while the shale gas with high mature locates
below line AB, which is d13C1 > d
13C2. Many experts consider
that the first breakpoint is correspondent to the start of sec-
ondary pyrolysis of crude oil, and they also consider carbon
isotope reversal is caused by mixtures of initial pyrolysis gas
of kerogens and secondary pyrolysis gas of crude oil [36e38].
The secondary breakpoint may show the late stage of reversal
when the organic matters are at a much high thermal evolution
[39], which is very similar to the late stage of the Ⅲ phase as
shown in Fig. 5 that was put forward by Xia et al. [3]; these
values may be the highest contribution peak when the organic
matters are at the stage of much high thermal evolution and
have undergone the stage of secondary pyrolysis gas of fluid
hydrocarbons, as the contribution to secondary pyrolysis gas
by fluid hydrocarbons becomes less, the components of single
carbon isotope come bake to normal trend [3].
The shale gas in the Jiaoshiba area has the complete reversal
order of carbon isotopes listed as d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3, which
implies that the natural gas comes from the pyrolysis of crude
oil and wet gas at the stage of high thermal evolution under theYuanba area.
Carbon isotope values/‰PDB, precision ±0.5‰)
d13C1 d
13C2 d
13C3
29.8 28.7 28.0
29.4 32.7 26.0
28.86 25.31 Was not detected
28.9 26.6 Was not detected
Fig. 5. Diagram showing the principle of inversion of carbon isotope due to the mixture of the initial pyrolysis gas and second pyrolysis gas [3].
Fig. 6. Correlations of the d13C1 and d
13C2 of typical marine shale among the Jiaoshiba, Canada, and America.
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high stratum pressure ratio (1.55) and gas components (Table
1). However, since the late stage of the Yanshanian Structural
Movement, the uplifting and deformation may lead to the
dissipation, during the course of dissipation, a part of the free
gas among the shale gas may seep and diffuse in greater pores
and cracks; absorbed gas will also be desorbed from the surface
of organic matters, at the same time carbon isotopes of alkane
hydrocarbons will distillate due to the quality differences be-
tween 12C and 13C. The decline of the speed of 12C will be
greater than that of 13C during the course of dissipation,
therefore, the values of isotopes of methane and heavy hydro-
carbon gas will become greater, while the distillation ratio of
13C will become lower as the carbon molecules increase, whichwill lead to the reversal of carbon isotopes. Thus, there are
some relations between the reversal of the carbon isotopes of
shale gas from the WufengeLongmaxi Formation and shale
gas dissipation in the studied area.
The features above are similar to those of d13C1 from
desorbed samples used for gas contents testing in the
WufengeLongmaxi Formation on site in the Jiaoshiba area
(tested by Experimental Research Center of Wuxi Petroleum
Research Institute, Sinopec). As time passes, the values of the
d13C1 increase evidently, showing good positive correlations,
though the values of d13C2 also have the trend to increase as
the desorbed time increases, but the change is not so great. The
values of d13C3 have little change as the desorbed time in-
creases (Fig. 7), this phenomenon indirectly shows that since
Fig. 7. Relationship chart of desorption gas carbon isotope and of Longmaxi Formation shale sample in Jiaoshiba area.
368 X. Wei et al. / Journal of Natural Gas Geoscience 1 (2016) 361e371the Yanshanian Structural Movement, the dissipation of shale
gas may lead to the reversal of carbon isotopes of an alkane.
Though the discussions above the natural gas from the
Jiaoshiaba area is the mixture of the pyrolysis gas of kero-
gens and secondary pyrolysis gas of crude oil, but the
dominating type has yet to be determined. Behar et al. found
out that the value of C2/C3 has a completely different evo-
lution feature between initial pyrolysis of kerogens and
secondary pyrolysis of crude oil. During the course of initial
pyrolysis, the value of C2/C3 stays constant (despite being
low), but during the course of the secondary pyrolysis, theFig. 8. Distribution of LnC1/C2, LnC2/3 of natural gas from 1stvalue of C2/C3 increase rapidly. The values of C1/C2 increase
rapidly during the course of initial pyrolysis and it stays
stable during the course of the secondary pyrolysis.
Prinzhofer et al. [38] draw the division plate of the kerogen
pyrolysis gas and crude oil pyrolysis gas by the data provided
by Behar et al. [37]. The values of Ln (C1/C2) and Ln (C2/C3)
lie in 3.73e5.69 and 0.93e4.69, respectively. The values of
Ln (C1/C2) stays stable, while the value of Ln (C2/C3) in-
crease rapidly as from 0.93 to 4.69. When the data are dotted
in the plate it shows an obvious secondary pyrolysis gas
feature.interval of WufeneLongmaxi Formation in Jiaoshiba area.
Fig. 9. Distribution of Kerogen d13C of source rocks from various strata in Sichuan Basin.
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The shale of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation in the
Fuling Shale Gas Field contains abundant natural gas. The
source of natural gas not only concerns whether the discovered
gas is shale but also greatly impacts the next step exploration
deployment.
There are six sets of major source rocks, namely the Lower
Jurassic series, the Upper Triassic series, the Upper Permian
series, the Mid-Lower Permian series, the Upper Ordovician,
the Lower Silurian series, and the Lower Cambrian series. GuoFig. 10. Correlations of TOC and get al. [39] statistically analyzed the kerogen isotope of these
six sets of source rocks (Fig. 8). Natural gas of high-mature
stage should come from source rocks of slightly heavy car-
bon isotope (1‰e3‰) according to gas/source carbon isotope
change rule. The kerogen d13C of the Lower Cambrian series
in the Sichuan Basin is in the range of 31.5‰ to
35‰(Fig. 9). It is visibly lower than that of d13C1 of the
WufengeLongmaxi Formation's natural gas and it's equal to
d13C2, showing that it is impossible for the Lower Cambrian
source rocks to be the gas source of the WufengeLongmaxi
Formation. In the Fuling Shale Gas Field, the natural gas ofas contents of the Well JY 1.
370 X. Wei et al. / Journal of Natural Gas Geoscience 1 (2016) 361e371the WufengeLongmaxi Formation's section 1 is oil-type gas,
with a high content of methane (97.22‰e98.41‰) and high
dry coefficients (Table 1). The natural gas does not contain
H2S, which is apparently different from the natural gas of the
Lower Jurassic, the Upper Permian, and the Lower Triassic.
Thus, the target gas could not source from them. In addition,
the WufengeLongmaxi Formation in a major gas producing
area, it is prevalently featured with overpressure (pressure
coefficient is 1.55). The Mid-Lower Permian series lack
overpressure, rejecting that natural gas generated from the
Mid-Lower Permian source rocks could migrate to the Long-
maxi Formation and result in overpressure.
The d13C of the five kerogen samples from the Longmaxi
source rocks in the Fuling Shale Gas Field is in the range of
30.81‰ to 29.2‰ (measured by DELTA plus XL C003
Isotope-MASS in Wuxi institute of petroleum geology study
center, Sinopec). The value is equivalent to d13C1 in the
reservoir of the WufengeLongmaxi Formation (Fig. 8), and
it's 5‰ higher than d13C2, reflecting the gas of section 1. The
WufengeLongmaxi Formation is the major gas producing
layer of the Well JY1, its thickness is 38 m, with an average
TOC of 3.65%, and kerogen maceral of typeⅠeⅡ1, indicating
good hydrocarbon generation potential. It has been in an over-
mature stage and has generated numerous oil and gas in the
geological history due to its great potential. The positive
correlation between TOC and gas content also implies that the
natural gas stored in the WufengeLongmaxi Formation shale
(Fig. 10).
6. Conclusions
(1) Natural gas of the Fuling Shale Gas Field in the Jiao Shiba
area is of perfect quality. It's composed of methane ranging
97.22%e98.41%, a small amount of ethane, propane, a
little non-hydrocarbon gas such as CO2, N2, H2, except
H2S. The carbon isotopes of methane, ethane, and propane
possesses the completely reversed characteristics of
d13C1 > d
13C2 > d
13C3.
(2) Natural gas of the Jiaoshiba area of the Fuling Shale Gas
Field is the organic pyrolysis oil type of gas, a mixture of
production from kerogen pyrolysis gas and oil secondary
cracking, which is distinctly characterized by the gas from
oil secondary cracking.
(3) The reason why carbon isotopes show completely reversed
characteristics is mainly because of the mixture of the
production from kerogen pyrolysis gas, oil secondary
cracking in a sealed condition, and gas dissipation after the
late Yanshan Movement.
(4) The gas stored in the WufengeLongmaxi Formation is a
typical shale gas.Foundation item
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